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We have m easured UVB (280-320 nm )-indu ced DNA 
dJmJ gc in skin o f indi viduals w ith different sensiti v ities to 
UVB irradi atio n as meas ured b y minim al e rythema dose 
(M E D). Th e DNA dam age was susceptible to cleavage b y 
Micrococc115 IIII C/15 UV endo nuclease, w hi ch recognizes p y-
rimidine dimers in DNA. An alk::din e ao-arose o-e l electro-
. D 0 
pho resis m eth od w as used to qu antitate the nun1ber of !VI. 
illll'II S UV endo nu clease-sen sitive sites ih no nradioa ctive 
DNA fro m skin biopsies o f 7 individuals irradi ated with 
U VB (0- 180 mJcm - :!). Th e pro du ction o f sites co rrelated 
S llli lig ht produ ces ery th em a, skin d amage, and skin can-ce r in huin ans. Li g ht in th e wave leng th r~ n ge 290-320 nm (UV 13) indit ces dama ges in the DNA of hum an skin in situ II/ . O ne such dam age is th e cyclo but yl p yrimi d ine dim er, fo rmed between a dj~ cent py rimidines on the sam e 
DNA strand 12 1. Dimers can be detected b y usc of a py rimidin e 
dimer-s pecifi c endo nu clease fro m Micro carm s luteus 13 1 that qu an-
titati ve ly makes a sin g le-strand break adja cent to ea ch dim er J4,5 l. 
An albline aga rose ge l / C> / metho d fo r nt e~ s urin g p yrimidin e 
dim ers in no1iradi oacti ve DNA 17.8 1 has been used to determin e 
d im er fo rmati on and repair in hum an skin Jll. 
Suth erlan d et all11 . D ' Ambros io et aii 9 J, ~nd An anthaswa m y 
and Fi sher 1101 have show n t hat dim ers c:~ h be detected in hum~ n 
and m ouse skin ex posed to a bio log ic range o f sunl amp ex posures . 
We have in ves ti ga ted the relati o nship bet wee n dim er fo rmati o n , 
UV I3 dose, and UVB sens iti vit y. We find th at th e number o f 
d im ers ii1 creases w ith UVB ex pos ure and th at dim er produ cti on 
co rrelates w ith ery th em al respo nse. 
MATERIALS AND M ETH O D S 
Irradiation of Human Skin Seven health y m ale volu nteers 
between th e ages o f 18-50 w hose in fo rm ed co nsent had been 
obtain ed we re used in thi s stud y . Untann ed g lutea l skin sites 
(2 X 2 em ) w ere ex posed to ultra vio let radi at io n (UV ) fro m a 
bank o f 12 FS36 (Elder Ph arm aceuti cals) flu o rescent sunlamps 
(280-320 nm ; dose rate, 0 .77 n~ W·cm 2) at a di stance o f nO em . 
Radi o metry was performed us in g an IL700 resea rch radiom ete r 
M Jnuscripr rcce ivccl M oy 0, 1<Ji:l5; accepted fo r pu b lica tio n Aug ust 15, 
1<Jtl5. 
T hi ' in ves tigatio n was suppo rted in part by the U .S. Department o f 
Energy oncl by N . l.H . g rants C A 264')2 and C A 230'J(l (ro BM S). :mel 
by a g rant fro m the Arthur 0. and C ull an M . Well n1:1n Foundatio n. 
* l ~ec ipient of a fellowship fro m a Natio nal Cancer In stitute trainin g 
g rant C A O'J 12 1. 
Hcprint requests to: IJ etsy M . Suthe rl and , I' h . D., Department of Bi-
o logy. Brookhave n Na tio nol Labo r:ltory. U pto n , N ew Yo rk ll <J73. 
Abbrevia tio ns: 
ESS: Micron>rws l11tCIIs UV cndo nucle:lsc-scnsitive sites 
ESS/ K B: endo nuclease- sensiti ve sites pe r 1000 bases 
M ED : minimal er ythem a dose 
I'H E: pho to reac ti va ting enzy m e 
UV I3 : nltrav io lc t radi ati o n. 2i:lll-320 n1n 
we ll w ith MED (co rrelatio n coe ffi cient = 0 . 78). The slope 
o f the do se response curve for the most UV B-sensiti ve 
individual (ME D = 24 mJ · em - 2) and for the least UVB-
sensitive in dividual (MED = 146 mJ. cm - 2) w ere 11.5 X 
10 - 4 and 2.6 X 10 - 4 sites per 10()() bases per mJcm - 2• 
respectively. The UVB-indu ced DNA damage w as .deter-
min cd to be pyrimidin e dimers by its susceptibi li ty to 
cleava ge by M. luteus UV endonuclease and its photoreac-
tivabi li ty by Escherichia co li pho to rea ctivatin g enzy me. ) 
ftw est Dermatol 86:34-36, 1986 
(Intern ati onal Li ght) co upled w ith a cos in e co rrected U VB de-
tector (pea k sensitivit y 280 nm ) we ig hted to the erythema actior 
spectra. 
The minim al erythem a dose (M E D ) o f UVB irradiatio n w a' 
determin ed b y ex posure of nin e 1 em-di am eter sites to g raduat 
ex pos ures o f UVB , in 25% in crem ents. T wenty-four ho urs la te! 
th e ex pos ure that induced unifo rm pinkness fillin ~ the exposun 
site w ith well-defin ed marg ins was id entified as the M E D. 
Sepa rate untanned g lutea l skin sites (2 X 2 em) were thcr 
exposed to different UVB doses over a range selected to encom· 
pass th e M ED o f the indi v idual. A ftcr intradermal inj ec ti on 
0. I m l of 1% lid oca in e, superfi cial shave bio psies (6- 8 mm i1 
d i~m etc r) were immed i ~ te l y excised fro m th e ex posed sites an>' 
fro m :tn un exposed co ntro l s ite, usin g :1 number 15 sterile surgica 
sca lpel. Bio psies were co mpleted w ithin 3 min fro m the end ' 
ex pos ure. The roo m w as illuminated w ith dim red li ghts to pn' 
vent photo reacti vatio n fo llowin g irradia t ion jl1 , 12 /. lndi vidua 
bio psies were immediately imm ersed in 1. 0 ml o f co ld 0 .2S 'j; 
trypsin (Whitaker Bio produ cts) in phos ph ate- buffe red sa lin e (O .f 
M N aC I, 3 .4 mM KC I, "10. 1 mM N a2HP0.1, 1. 8 mM KH 2 PQ, 
pH 7.3) and in cubated on icc in the dark fo r 12-24 h . 
DNA Preparation and Pyrimidine Dimcr Assay The epi 
derm1s w~s se par~ted fr om the unde rl yin g dermis b y gentle scraJ' 
in g and ho m ogeni zed in a g la ss/g lass mi cro tiss ue g rinder and th 
DNA was ex trac ted fro m the epidermis as described b y Gatig. 
et ~ lj\ 3 1 . The DNA was th en trea ted w ith a p yrimidine dime! 
spccrfi c UV endo nu clease preparatio n fro m Micm rocw s lrtlerts (pu 
rifi ed by amm onium sulfate frac ti o nati on 131). T o test fo r ph 
to n:act1vabtlny of the lcs10ns, the DNA in so m e experim ents Wl 
tre:J ted with 1-2 p.l (0.25 p.g/p.l ) o f th e 40,000-dalton EsciJ eriCin 
wli ph o to reactivatin g en zy me (PRE) (purified to Fraction Ill [14 
d ilu ted into 20 111M potass ium ph os phate buffer, pH 7.22, 2 nt 
EDTA .. 63 mM Na C I, 0 .1 mM dithi o threito l) , placed in a 37°\ 
c1rculatm g w ater bath , 1rrad1att.:d w ith ali in candescent lamp (Syl 
va ni a Spo t, ISO W) fo r 30 min o r kept in the dark at 37°C, at' 
th en trea ted w1th UV ei1do nu clease . 
Fo ll owin g in cubatio n w ith th e enzy m es, an alka lin e sto p 111\ 
/50% (v/v) g lycero l, 0 .25% (w/v) bro m ocresol g reen , and 0.5 1 
N aO HI was added to all sa mples. :~ nd aliquo ts o f the DNA mi~ 
tures (20-45 ng) were loaded into we ll s o f a 0 .4%, (w/ v) agaro1 
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gel (S ig m a Type ll aga rose ih 50 mM N aCl, 4 mM EDT A). 
Molecu lar wei g ht m arkers were added to at least one of the wells 
and electro pho resis ca rried out for 1. 5-2.0 hat 35-40 V in 2 I)lM 
EDTA , 30 mM N aO H us in g a BioRad mini gc l apparatus. The 
gel was neutralized, stain ed with ethidium bro mide, and pho-
tographed o n a UV transill uminator (Ultrav io let Products , In c.) 
and ph otog raph ed usin g Po laro id type 55 pos itive-nega tive film 
throu g h a red fi lter. 
Gel Scans The ap paratus fo r sca nn in g photog raphic ncgJ-
tives fo r analys is of ethidium bro mid e-sta ined ON A- aga rose gels 
has been described J1 5 J. In bri ef, the negatives w ere sca nn ed with 
an integra l li g ht source and detecto r m od ule (H ewlett Packard 
Model HEDS-1 000) , m o unted o n a di g ital p lo tte r (Tektroni x 
Model 4662) contro ll ed b y a Tektronix lV\ odcl 4052A computer. 
Fluorescence was p lo tted as a function of distance along each ianc . 
From analys is of sca ns the number average m o lecular weight 
(Ln) was calculated b y a m ethod to be described elsewhere. t From 
these va lues th e n u mber of endonu clease-seiis itive sites per 1000 
bases (ESS/ KB) was dete rmined acco rdin g to the equation: 
ESS 
KB Ln + e nd o Ln - ~..·ndo 
w here Ln +endo and Ln _,., do arc the Ln o f the ON As treated and 
not trea ted w ith UV end o nuclease, res pecti ve ly . 
RE SULTS 
We first determined the ex tent o f ON A damage induced by in-
c reasing doses of UVB radi atio n in the skin of7 subjects. Dose 
response curves fo r 3 of the 7 subj ects arc shown in Fig 1, Each 
point represents the avera ged ESS/ KB as dete rmined fro m at leas t 
3 independent gels . T he error bars represent SEM. T he d iffe rences 
in ESS/ KB arc sig nifi cant for each dose of UVB bet ween subj ects 
1 and 6 (p < .05). T here is a signifi cant differen ce in the number 
o f ESS / KB between subjects 5 and l for doses g rea te r than 60 
mj-cm - 2 (p < .05). 
We estim ate th e number of ESS / KB prod uced per dose of UV 
(sites/dose) by usin g the method of leas t sq uares to generate Jines 
fo r rhe dose-response curves . T he slo pes of the lines yield those 
estimates (Table 1) . As the MED in creases (decreased UVB sen-
s itivity) the slo pes of the least sq uares-generated lines decrease. 
The number of sites produced by the dose of UVB at each 
s ubject's MED (Tab le I) was es tim ated by in terpo lation usin g the 
s lopes ahd inte rce pts of the leas t squ ares- generated lines of the 
dose respon ses of each subject. T he ex tent of ON A damages as 
m easured b y mimber o f ESS / KB at each individual MED (sites / 
MED) is co mparab le (mean = 4.3, SE = 0.4) for the dose of 
UVB producing the sa m e ph ysio logic effect, i.e., erythema. T o 
determine the relative change in sites/dose we p lo tted the slo pes 
as a fun ction of each subj ect' s MED (Fi g 2) . Each po int represents 
the averaged sites/dose as determined from at leas t 3 independent 
gels. The vertical e rro r bars represent SEM. The ho rizonta l erro r 
bars represent the in crem ent of doses used for determination of 
MED. 
The cis-sy n cyclobury l pyrimidine dim er is the only known 
s ubstrate for PRE [17], w hich upon absorbing a photon in the 
w avelength range 300-600 nm , converts the dim er to two pa-
rental monomers. To test wh ether the sites in DNA from UVB 
irradiated skin were photoreactivab le and thus cis-syn cyclobutyl 
p yrimidine dim ers, w.e determined the number o f ESS/ KB in 
DN A obtained fro m the sk in site o f subject 6 irradi ated with 60 
m}cm - 2 and compared to the ESS / KB after treatment of an ali-
quot of the same DNA treatment with either PRE alone or PRE 
p lus ex posure to li ght from an in ca ndescent lamp. Photoreacti-
va ting enzy m e plus incandescent light photo reactivatcd 96-98% 
tFreeilun SE, Blackett AD, Monteleone DC, Setlow RB , Sutherland 
BM, Sutherland JC (in preparation). 
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Figure 1. Production of UV endonuclease-sensitive sites by exposu re of 
3 subj ectsto UVB radiation. DNA was extracted from irrad iated biops ies. 
trea ted wtth UV endonuclease,. and subjected to gel electrophoresis. The 
gels were photographed, nega tives scanned , and the number of ESS/KB 
determined for each dose. The MED for each of these subj ects were· 
subject I, 24 mJ-cm - 2; subjea 5, 60 mJ-cm - 2, and subject 6, 11 6 mJ-cm -2: 
The lmcs were determmed l:i y the method of leas t squares. T he ESS/KB 
have been multiplied by 10 as indica ted at the top of the fi gure. X, subject 
1; 0 , subject 5; 0 , subj ect 6. 
of the ESS, ind ica tin g that most of the UVB-induced lesions were 
pyrimidine dim crs. 
D ISC USS IO N 
We have shown that the number of UV end onucl ease-sensitive 
sites formed in DNA in hum an skin irradiated in situ in creases 
w ith in creas in g UVB exposure. We have identified the ESS as 
pyrimid ine d im ers by showing that they arc cleaved b y M . !tams 
UV cndon~Iclease and that 96-98% o f them are removed b y pho-
toreac tivatin g enzyme, which acts specifi ca ll y on cis-syn pyrim-
idine dim crs in ON A (17] . 
Altho ugh it is well established th at the inabili ty to remove 
les ions from DNA cor relates with sun sensitiv ity and skin ca ncer 
pro neness [1 8], the re lati onship of in it ial dim er y ield and sun 
Table I. Comparison of MED and Skin T ypes with 
UV Endonuclease Site Yields 
MED Sites/MED' 
Subject (mJcm - 2) Skin Type" Slope1' (X 104 ) ( x 102) 
24 I 11. 5 :!: I 2 (4) 3.2 
2 31 1/ 11 12. 1 :!: 1. 0 (6) 3.2 
3 48 Ill 10.3 :!: 0.5 (3) 4. 9 
4 48 lll / IV 6.7 :!: 1.3 (4) 3.5 
5 60 Il / ill 6.9:!: 0.5 (3) 5.0 
6 116 IV 6. 1 :!: 0.9 (6) 6.3 
7 146 v 2.6 :!: 0. 1 (3) 4.0 
Biopsies were obtained from irradi:iied areas as well as an unexposed control area 
o f each subJ eCt, the DNA extracted, t reated w ith UV endonuclease, and the nu mber 
of ESS/KB determined. The results arc expressed as the slopes of the least squares 
lmes of I he dose-response curves (sec, for example. Fig 2). 
''Skin types an: dctcrmjncd fro m inte rv iews wit h each subject accordi ng ro the 
criteria of Wolff ct al [ 16J. 
'S io~~s of the dose-response curves arc given as sitcs/KB per UVB exposure in 
mj-cm - an_d arc avcrJ. gcs _± SE o f slopes obta in ed fro m ind ependent gel ana lyses 
of, each subj ect. Numbers m parentheses reprcsL'IH th e number of rcplica rc gels. 
The number of ESS/KB produced at the MED of each subject. This value is 
ob tatncd by mtcrpolat10n from the dose-respo nse curve o f each individual. 
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Figure 2. Slo pes of the dose-rcsj:>Onsc cur ves Js a funct ion o f each in-
divid ual' s M ED. A linear rcbtionship between th e· ESS / K B for med per 
dose of UVU and the M ED. The line was ~enc rated by the tnethod of 
leJs t sqn:tres (co rrcbtion coefficient = 0. 78). The po ints fro m left to rig ht 
represent subjects I thro ugh 7, respectivel y. Erro r b:trs for SITES/ DOSE 
represent SE of the mean. Error bars for M ED represent increments of 
dose used for dete rminat ion of M ED (see lvlatcrinls nnrl Mc r!wds). The 
SITES/DOSE have been mul tip lied b y 1 O-' as indi cated at the ro p o f the 
fi gure. 
sensiti vity has n~ t been determined. Previous investi ga tors [1 , 9 [ 
restri cted ESS measurem ent ro individuals of similar skin type. 
Therefore, we wanted to determine the relationship between UV B 
sens iti vity and dimcr formati on . We find tlut MED correlates 
well with dim er yield, especia ll y wit h individuals of hig h UV B 
sensitiv ity (co rresponding to skin types 1 and ll ) showin g hi gher 
dim cr yields than less sensiti ve indi viduals (sec Fig 2 and Table 
1). 
The data in Ta ble I i111p ly that i1ot all skin ty pes and ME!Js 
co rrelan: directly w ith dim er yields. For exa mple the MED o f 
subject S w hose skin type is ll/111 , has a hi gher MED than subj ect 
4, w hose ski n type is !l / IV . Subjects 3 and 4 ha ve th e same MED 
yet th ey differ in both slope and sircs/ MED. We fee l that these 
amb iguities res ulted from th e error inherent in the M ED deter-
mination. In addition the skin type determin ation relies on the 
subj ect's memory o f his sun sensitivity and rhus is also error 
pro ne. However, for those subj ects whose M EDs and skin type 
were w idel y different , the results arc unequi vocal. 
O ur resul ts indica te an increased dimer yield in individuals with 
hi gh UV 13 sensit ivity. Thickness of the no nviab le stratum co r-
neum , w hich may sca tter or abso rb pho ton s, mi g ht influence 
DNA dam age in th e basal b ycr. A lso, the deg ree of m ebniza ri on 
and distributio n of m elanin nu y be responsible for the effect o n 
dimer yield . O ur results do not allow us to d istin guish among 
th ese poss ibi lities. 
Docs the correlatio n th at we find between MED and dimer 
yield indica te that p yrimidine dimcrs prod uce erythem a in hu-
m ans? O ur data arc consis tent with , but do not prove, a causal 
THE JO URNAL OF INVESTIGATI VE DE I~MATOLOGY 
relati onship. Sutherland et al I \':l l have shown tint erythermal 
response and d imcr yield s ca n be separa ted . Additional experi-
m ents w ill be requ ired to determin e the true n:btionship between 
dimer fo rm ation and erythem a. 
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